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SHE MADE THE TRAIN. PRETTY WEDDING LAST NIGHTRATIFICATION MEETING.TODAY'S MARKETS.
ADA!3,iI9 VOTES WERE GAS11 11 CM

Kentucky Eepublicans Have

Control of all Offices.

THE LEGISLATURE ALSO.

Will Control That Body on Joint
Ballot Insure Another Re
t publican V. 8. Senator.

Br Teleersnh to the Press-Visito- 1 ;
LouisviLLi, ., f Kot. , 7. Bvry

pie of in received in the State la- -

dtoatel increased Bepnbllotn gains,
- 'Tbera 1 no donbt bout Bradley' el- -

tlon.' Harden U defeated by a good

"majority. The Bine Grate State eaa

ao lonaer be eon nted with the solid
'r " 7,Sooth.- - - - -

. It la now assured that toe the Be--

publlesns will hare eoatrol of the Leg'

- tslatare oa Joint ballot, t This meant
- the election of a Bepublieau United

Statea Senator. . -
?

L, WHOLE FAMILY CREMATED.

"i All Mean of Egreat Cat Off From
Top Floor at Tenement House.

Bt Telesanh to tbe Paass-Visrro- B.

Brooklyn, Nov. 7.- -A family of
six oonaisling of Charles Ryan and

ife Allen and daughters were euf--'

fooated home here this morning.
They lived on the top floor of a tene- -

ment". A small Are below out oft
' egress and roasted the Byana who

"were overlooked by firemen, It not
hninir Irnnwn that any one resided

' on the top floor. ' When discovered
there were erldenoes of a hard Strug--3

ele for life. V - .'-- -

: THE DUKE AND CONSCELO. ..

: UIDV. - ...... V m. k Btflf .fftA

: . Attraction for th Herd. :V;'.-

bt TaumM id ma rress-- v isms.
- OunALa. L. I. Not. 7 The Duke
' of Marlboronffh. and bride areettract--

- lag great crowds of country people
.' twt.fc fhm VnlhlH will M.AV tA OHl

a gllmpae of them. At noon the Date
" appeared for a few minutes on the

Mr. J. R. B. Carraway Wed Ms
n Louise Elgie.

- At nine o'clock last evening Miss
Louise Elgie, of Raleigh, was mar
ried to Mr. J. R- - B. Carraway, of
Newborn. The ceremony took place
at Christ Church, Rev. Dr. Marshall
officiating.

Many friends filled the church long
before , the party arrived, The
ushers were Messrs. J. S. Wahab
and J. D. Gaskins, of Newborn
Messrs F. P. Haywood jr, and Thos
Pesoud, of Raleigh.

The bride came in following the
maid of honor, and leaning on the
arm of ner brother, Capt W.I.
Elgie. She was dressed in white
satin, en train, trimmed with laoe
and orange- blossoms, with diamond
ornaments, including a brooch, the
gift of the groom.

The groom and his best man, Mr,
T, D. Carraway met the bride at tbe
altar. The ceremony was performed
by Dr. M. M. Marshall, assisted by
Rev. T. M. N. George, rector of

Christ Church, Newborn.
The groom is toller of the bank of

Newbern and a highly esteemed and
popular young man: the bride is a
daughter of Mrs. Julia Elgie and has
many friends to wish her a happy
married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Carraway left this
morning for a bridal trip to New
York.

AVERA-ALLE- IS.

The Marriage of Two Popular Young
People Yesterday at 2:30 P. M.

Yeeterday at 9:80 o'clock p m. In the
southern part of the county at the
residence of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. C. N. Allen, Mr. Will D.

Avera wis nutted in marriage to Mise

Carrie Allen.
The ceremony was beautifully per

formed at the mansion home of the
bride's psrents. Tbe parlors had been
decorated before hand for the event,
presenting a scene of rare beauty.

The ushers were Miss W. H. McCul

lers and Donate Creech. The brides-

men and groomsmen proceeded the
bride and groom in the following
iiraer. w

.k. atnu uorTnisB' Kste West- -

brook, Dr. J. M. Ayer snd Miss Mattie
Johns, Charles W. Home and Miss

Bessie Belvin, Allen K. Smith and
Miss Alice Johns, D. O. McCullers and
Miss Katie Fort, Fred Howie and
Miss Msy A. Young, Sam Honeycutt
and Miss May me G alley, Fin Bowen
and Miss Jessie Ellington.

Mr. Ed. Egertob, of Selms, was best
man and Miss Mary Avera, tister of
the groom was msid 'of honor. Miss

Minnie Barbee presided at the organ
Mr. Avera, for many years a resi

dent of Baleigh, and son of our n

townsman, is well and favors--

oly know in this city. Bis popularity
is no less great In Johnston county,
which place he has made his home.
The bride ia a charming woman. 'She
enjoys a wide spread acquaintance-
ship, and is held in high esteem by a

large number of friends.

Decisions tn Two Important Cases
Awaited.

There are two very importsnt eases
in whioh arguments have been made,

but no decisions rendered. The oases
are of State interest because they in

volve the right to the possession of

two State offices. One Is the esse of

Stanford vs. Ellington, in which ths
plaintiff seeks to get possession of ths

State Library. Arguments were made
In the ease several weeks sgo before
the Supreme Court.

Th other ic the Kitchen ease

where the only Buck is contesting for

the management of the Penitentiary,

Arcnments wsrs mads in this case in

the Superior Court some ten dsya ago.

Judge Coble haa as yst rendered no

decision. It is expected that decisions
illl be forthcoming in both eases at

an early data.

The Seaboard $8. Rate to Atlanta.

The Seaboard announces that tbe
remarkably low rate of 85. for the
round trip to Atlanta will be in ef
feet oo the 12th. This is the lowest
rate yet offered and it will no doubt
induct many persons to take ad
vantage of it

On that date Mr. F. K. Ellington
will take a personally oondnoted
party. Ample preparation have
been made for oaring for s large
number.
, parties desiring to go to the A.
lante Exposition ahonld avail them
selves of the opportunity offered by

the personally oondnoted excursion
oader the supervision of Mr. F. K
Ellington. - The date ia November
lath. - Farther information oan be
obtained of Mr. Ellington or Mr.
Leard at the uptown office.

A Poos Woman' Exciting Raoe
v,Her Boy at Burlington Dead.

A little after nine o'clock this morn
ing people oa FayctUrille street were
surprised at the quer behavior of
street car, whioh earn dashing at fnll
speed whsrs usually ths rate it five or
tlx miles an hour. Every now and
than a passenger hung from the step,
made a wild leap and went abont his
business. But the car was not stopped,
it scarcely tlsokened it spaed.
'For n th car was a grief-stricke- n

woman, whose boy at Burlington lay
dead, The train left at. nine fit
o'clock) H wis nln five thenj so that
Is why the Uver was poshed over and
the cog wheels whirred and trolley
hammed it the esr dashed down Fay-

ettsvule street) it wa to tare a poor,
heartbroken mother houra of anguish.

Th woman, whose name could not
be ascertained, boarded the esr at the
eo,ner of Polk and Blount streets
She got on alone, and the passengers
as thsy looked at her were surprised
to tee that she wis weeping. All ths
way down to the switch, she movsd
nervously, anxious grief written in
every line of her sorrow-pinche- d (ace

I have just received a telegram
that my son at Burlington is dead,"
she said to a sympathetic passenger,

'and I'm on my way to eatoh the
train now, if it Isn't too late. Oh! if
ft is! if it it!"

And it looked ss though she would
miss it, for it was nearly nine o'clock;
add th train left at 9:05 o'clock.

So when the car came to the switch
and th poor mother waited for the

ear from Hlllsboro street
an agony of suspense, the kind- -

hearted passenger bestired himself.
H explained the matter qniekly to

th conductor and motorman. It was

no tim for daisy snd the esr moved.

How it did novel
Th psssengers got off or stayed on

ecordlng to their nerve, but nothing
topped the ear. When the list of

five bard curves hsd been turned, the
train was leaving the depot. But
frantic shouts and wsvings pulled it
down.

So the poor, mother, ranched th pV
two- -. ..Aim

little story explains the phenomenon
a "Flying , Dutchman" car this

morning, whose every pulsation of
cog told of a story of love and death.

Mrs. S. E. Northlngton at Holly
Springe.

Correspondence to tbe Press-Visit-

Holly Springs, N. C, Not. 7.

Quite a surprise to the many
friends of this refined and highly cul
tivated lady was her entertainment
here on the evening of the 4th Inst,
aa aha has added, sinoe she left North
Carolina, elocution to her other ac-

complishments. Her selections are
the latest, and while they teach valu-

able lessons in morals and religion,
they are also interspersed with tbe
laughable. She made the evening
aqp of genuine delight to all wbo
were fortunate enoogn to witness me
grace and elegance with whioh she
adorned her work. Her closing ad-

dress to her friends and the love she
expressed for them and her native
State, North Carolina, thrilled them
all and "brought down tbe house,"

she had frequently done before
daring the evening.

8he will oarry back to her horns in
Kansas, to her husband. Dr. North
lngton, the tenderest love of her
many, many friends and their fond
est hopes that life will continue to be
all joyous to the end. Would that
the Doctor and she ooold have re
malned in the Old North State. We
claim them and do need them.

Dr. Hatcher will do the Paying.

Dr. Wm. E. Hatcher of Richmond
will not allov Mrs. Todd to pay the
amount of damages obtained against
her in the suit brought by Miss Gib

son. Dr. Hatcher aooording to a
previous understanding will pay the
damages and cost ' The damages

are $3,200. It is not known whether
an appeal will be taken. Aooording

to s rumor reported in the Rionmond
papers a lady has been found who
says that aha made the remark,
which waa attributed to MtssGibson.

She waa aoouaed of saying that Mrs

Dr. Hatohar waa a kleptomaniac

Smiling Republicans, Theee.
s AU the local fiepablteana look Ilk

thsy bat Just become -- heir to larg
fortunes, Judging front their count.
nanse. Their fa ar wreathed ia

smiles. Th peeslbllity of th pi

counter .being revived aeit year
quit weleom news to wm people.
Very Uttl sympathy ia ipreeed tor
Democrat In Marylaad. Mr. Soman
and Friday Buret has cows in for a
deal of Mature. As a wrtaia Stat

oiliest remarked, 'It waaa't our day.1

Colored People Organise The Meet- -

in Last Night.
- A few days ago a call was made for
a ratification meeting of the negroes
of the State' to endorse the action
taken at a conference held here last
September on matters pertaining to
the welfare of the negro race.

Jim Toung has attacked ths .con
ference and its promoters through
the oolumns of the Gazette.; He says
it is a political move in the Interest

Lef Democrats.
Ed. Johnson, tbe lawyer, has kept

his side hot in' past Issues of the State
Republican. , Johnson has denied
that Jemoorata or anyone else were
connected with tbe move, butinsists
that the purpose of the oonferenoe ia
to establish business enterprises and
to advance the educational interests
of the oolored Taoe. $ '4Jim Young la talking for Bun- -

oombe when he asserts that it is a
Democratic move. V

Last night the ratification meeting
was held in Metropolitan HaU. : a
fairly large audience was present.

Tbe meeting was called to order
by Rev. B. H. W. Leak, who abo
made s short address. - Letters were
read from Col . Thos. B. Keogh and
Air. James J. Boya, 01 Ureensboro,
advising harmony above all things.

Pres. Chas. S. Meserve addressed
the audlenoe. The Professor is a tal
ented speaker and his address oon
talned manv praoOoal thoughts.

Cheatham and
others also sgoke. . -

A resolution was passed urging
the oolored women of the State to or
ganize for the promotion of the in-

terest of the oolored raoe.- - -

The plan of organization adopted
by this meeting provides for the or
ganization In the different counties
of branch associations, auxiliary to
the State Association. A aeotlon
of this plan says : 1 "At all these
meeting of the oonnolla the main
idea should be to urge the people to
educate their children; second, to
patronize nero; enterprises, build
manufacturing establishments, and

in all wajs for the best ln.
torest of the no'i:-'A'''':MA.- Q

Ths eighth plank reads : "Tell the
peupiew vote or
blaok, who will not pnt himself down
in writing to stand by the resolutions
adopted by the conference."

MURDERED IN COLD BLOOD.

D. Justice of Richmond, Shoots
- Down a Negro-vX.,,'1;'- .. " '

8heriff Smith, of ! Rlohmond
oounty, is in tbe olty today. He
brings news of what he oharactorizes
as a cold blooded murder, which

twuuty last Saturday
night. '

i-- " ,

It seems that D. W. Justice, s
hiteman, waa on a regular old--

fashioned jag. .There were several
fights in each drink he took and he
gotinto several difficulties. . Finally
he met a negro named Madison
Quake. It is not known whether
Justice had any grudge axainst him
or not. : Bat to the horror of those
with him he pulled his pistol and
fired point blank at' the unoffending
negro. U

The deed must have sobered Justloe,
for when Qilake fell he broke and ran;
he haa not sinoe been beard from.
Quake died in a few minutes after he
was shot

Sheriff Smith this morning went to
see the Governor in order to get a re
ward As his Excellency is in At-

lanta, this must wait awhile. -

Attention! Knights and Ladle of
Honor. .f- - ...

Th Knight and Ladles of Honor
of Pnllsn Lods will meet In their
haU at 7.80 tonight. - '

" . ' B. 8. Chiix, Pro.
(M- - T. Bar, See.t . ,

' Clereland Sqnelohes a Book.

By Telegrapb to tbe mass-Visrro- . .1

Washwotob. Nov T. Prssldent
Clevelind ha prevented th publica-

tion of a book on Hawaii, by Lieut.
Young, a junior officer ia th navy,.

- Same Old Story Striker Lose. -

By Telegrapb to tbe Fnss-Visno-

. RooHXSTXB, Nov. T. The clothing
strike whioh haa been on for three
months is at an end, the strikers
who remained in the city auooumb--

lng. - - -

' An Explorer RetarnlngV

Bt Gable to lbs Freet-Vttlto-

Adbn, Arabia, Nov. 7. Dr. Don
aldson Smith, of Philadelphia, the
African explorer, arrived Monday,

from Mombasse.
' Kentucky Legislature Gone.

"

Bt Telecrapb to tbe Prets-Vblto- r

Louistillb, Ky. Not 7. The legls- -

tstar will be Republlosn on Joint
ballot.

New York Closes Seren Point TJj

and Steady.
Special to tts Press-Visito-r. - "Nw Ioeb, Not. 7.

Ths market are igsln dlesppolnt-i- o

In sharaeter, a sharp adtsaee in
Lirerpool having been quickly lost

and th improvement In this market
haa been lost also, As soon as th
eoTrincr demand waa satisfied, that
cotton should show such weakness ia
fac(Mf th light receipts, is snore than
a snrpris to th trads. ,Thsy aimply
don't know what to think of such
condition in th month of Notemberi
with th movement on a 'sal of a
000,000 bales crop. It would appear
on the surface that the change in sen-

timent all orer the country regarding
bnslness was of sack a character as to
stop the speculative demand for cot
ton and bring th demand for con

tracts to a limited seal.' '- ;

.
"

Hubbabs Baos. ft Co.

' New York Cotton Market, v.

Nw j ; York, ? Not, 7.IlTerpool
opened fully 8-- 64 down, bat advsnoed

--o with a steady aadertoa' Later
on the market gav way and thloss
as steady at a net decline of l--4.

Spot demand moderate j tale, 8,000
bales, of which 7.000 bale American
000 bales for speenlttion and eiportj
middling 4 8-- firmer.'.:

New York opened about S point ap
tn Improved further. Afterwards th
market became air' and lost almost
th advane. th oloee there
waa a better undertone and futures
recovered nearly th lost closing at
aa advane of 7 point, ateady. 7

Liverpool cabled that bean were
cbTring, ' continent boyingti polltjoal
ontleok better, ' that th outlook for

trad is mors favorable) Lancashire is

said to be bare of cotton, and will soon

be sompelled to buy freely Beside
light receipt are canting some uneasi-

ness and it ia predicted that the move-

ment la NoTtmber will indicate a very
small crop. '

Options dosed a follower
"November, 8.59 to 8.61 1 Denember,
89 to 8.83 1 January, 8.08 to 8.60 1

Vbrnary A7a to 8.74 J Mareh. fl.77 to
78 1 April, 8 81 to 8 83 1 May, 8.B0

to 8,87 1 Jane, 8.90 to 8 91 1 July, 8 94

to 8.06 ) August, 8.07 to 8 90 J Ootober,
1806, 8.43 to 8.46. -

.Bales, 910.600 Reeeipts 90,987,

against 89,000 last year ' Tomorrow

we shall has to ompar with 86,000

bales list year. z '

, Chicago Grain Market.
ChioaOo, Nov. 7. Grain quotations

eloaed y aa followsi :: v
. ;

Wheat December, 68 M l May, 63
" S

Corn Peeember, 97. 7--8 j May,

90 8-.-:: : iSr I
Oates December, 18 6--8 1 May,

90 w;mxMmyM
"' Ralelgb Cotton Market. '

Tharsday, Novmbi 7th. J

Strict good middling, 8 1--3 to 8 6-- 8.

Good middling, 8 8--8 IP 8 1--3.' .
"'Strict middling, 8 1--4.

Middling, 8 1--8 to 8 1- -4

Tinges, 8." -

Market steady'. Eeoeipta, 75 bals.

CapC Walker Wants Damage.

By Cable to the r.

Yiotokia, Not. 7. Capt. Walker, of

Honolulu, through hit attorney, hat
petitioned the British government for
redress and pecuniary - compensation
fox danitgea sustained In consequence

of being detained as a revolutionary

aspect by the Hawaiian government.

The trial established hit ianooene bat
for damage to his character and busi

Bees he asks as compensation five thin
saad pound.

This Vault was Fire-proo- f. ,
Bt Tslesranb to th rrcse-Vltlto- r. ; .. ,

Niw Toai, Not. 7. Th nlt or

the Empire Stat Bank, which we

burned out eUetion Bight, was opened

at aln o'clock thi morning, super

vised by President Conroy and Teral

director. Over a million in securities
and half million in sash book were

found in good condition.

The "American. GUI" Artist Wed.

Br TelesTSSh to Tbb Faass-Vmrro- a. -

Biobmobd, Y Not. 7. Mite Irene
Langhorne and Charles. Dana Gibson
were married at historic St. Paul'
church today. : Th church wa hand-

somely decorated. A large party of
guetts were present from many sltlesj
The artist and his wife sail for a Euro
pean bridal trip. ; '"

;' Hear Admiral Sohnfelat Dead.

By telegrapb to toe Press-Visito-r. r:

Wasriiiqtos, D, C, Not. 7. Bear
Admiral Sohufeldt died at eleven

a. at hi residence here.

Condensed and Pat in a Read-

able Form. -

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told a Pioked up on

the Streets and Various Point x 'J

Aoouc Town.

The Citizen' Bank ha been equip
ped with incandescent sleetrl light.

One convict arrived today from
Yancey county; one came in from Hen
derson.

There is quite a lively eat among
the oyster and bird men on price.
The public like it.

The foundation for th new reeidenoe
of Mr. O. G. Womble, on North Blount
street are being but up.

All the circus bill board whioh
heralded the arrival of Buffalo Wil- -

iam and Sells Brothers are being
skeu down.

The Mayor's court eourt came near
having a clear-recor- d day. Only one
drnnk appeared he being a new oomer;
was sent away rejoioing.

Mr. Ben Moore has just completed
four handsome cottages on Dawson
street, near the depot. The dwellings
are quite attractive and are a credit
to that portion of the city.

It is amusing to see James Young.
ohn Williamson and A. B. Johnson,
II of whom vie in "cussing" eaoh

other in their respective papers, lying
own at the colored fair in the utmost

harmony.

Invitations are out announoing the
msrriage of Mr, W. A. Blair, presi-
dent of the People's Bsnk, of Winston,
to Miss Mary Eleanor Fries, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fries, on the
90th of this month.

Patehen and Gentry are scheduled

Richmond today. The Biding and
Driving Assooiatlqn are having the
race. Ho pool selling or or betting or
any kind will be allowed.

Editor Hal Ayer was asked as to
the stgnlficence of the reeent revolt.
It Is his opinion that ths independent
voter is becoming more numerous and
is asserting himself. "Ths people
sre thinking for themselves. They
have repudiated 'bossism,' remarked
Mr. Ayer.

A Nash oounty negro, who had
served eight terms in the penitentiary
for stealing chickens and pigs, got
horns from that institution at 8 p. m.,
on a reeent day, says tbe Boeky Mount
Argonaut, and at 9 p. m , was caught
robbing a hen house.

Messrs. Thomas & Msxwell are try
ing themselves these days snd making
a handsome display and offering nn- -

urpassed bargains in all kinds of fur
niture. See their announcements to-

day and watch their ads in these col
umns every day.

Dr. Renn had an exciting experience
this morning when his horse broke and
ran. The runaway was a fast one, the
speed-broke- n every now and then with
pauses as the usually docile horse
kicked viciously at the dash board.
The doctor finally saved both his life
and his buggy by stopping the horse.

Tbe Raleigh Electric Company ia
kept busy patting iu ths Incandescent
lights whioh are need for th lighting
of stores, offices and homes. Th peo-

ple are taking kindly to the ineandc- -

centa so kindly in fact, that th Com

pany now has mors orders than it can
promptly fill.

The Executive Committee of the
Stats Alliance was ia session In the
olty all day yesterday considering the
offers made for the location of the sho
factory which is to bs sstabllsh by th
Alliance. Cary and Thomasvill still
have the lead. The committee, with-
out taking any aetioa adjourn! Messrs
Hewborne, Hlleman and English all .

returned home yesterday sfUrn oon.

Sheriff Smith today sxpressad sim
ply th average belief of Bepnblieaa
on ; th financial question. Aaked. by
fajor Telfair how h stood as to all .

vsr, ths Sheriff . replied "Well pas

silver man, as loag as that don't eoa--
aiet with my - party. Thi stalwart
partisanship it refreshing to say' th
least, hr in North Carolita, If all
Democrats wsrs as thorough partisan
a thi Bepublleaa thsr would b littl
danger of , or twenty ne'wspaper
ilk th Sun, giving away a Stat. '

In tM Eoad Law Election

i . Last Ttt

VEKY LIGHT VOTE CAST

Several Prooinota Went for the Law
In the Country 8S1 Vote Were

Caat In all.
aClerk of the Court Young late this
afternoon finishes-- the count in th
road law election held Tsetday. Th
total number of votes east for th law
in Wake county wer 861. The total
vote against the act; wa 9,358. The
vote ia the country was Isrge ia torn
preolneta for the law; . Ia the eity th
defeated law did not 'receive fifty
rote.

Seven More Bodle Removed.

By Telegraph to tbe Fbsss-Visito-

Dbtboit, Not. 7. A large force of
men are still working la ths rains of
th Journal building searching for
bodies of victims of the eiplotlon
Ssven were recovered this morning
and identified. .

;

In all twenty five bodies have
now been recovered. Twenty per
sons are still missing, swelling the
list of dead to forty-five- , besides
nineteen persons more or lees seri
ously injured, two fatally. No
cause is known for tbe, explosion of
the boiler.

Bright for Woman Suffrage.

Bj Telegrapb to tbe Paste-Vtsrro- -

Boston, Not. 7. Dr. Blaskwell, the
woman suffragist, is very much en- -

eoursged orer the vote of a hundred
and ssTsn thousand polled for woman
suffrage ia the municipal elections.
He sayt that ths vote indiestes msny
new converts.

The New Grand Vizier.

By Cable to tbe Frest-Vlilto-

CoHSTAsnnoPi,!, Not. 7. Hall Bifst
Pstna-i- k T.rkiah minister of the in-

terior has t)nmioHI4 wraBO
Yixier In succession to Ktsmil Pasha,
resigned, v ' '.:'.:

IO.O.P.
Regular Communication of Seaton

QaleeLodReNo 64,1. 0. O. F. at 7 3

o'olookp. m., sharp. Work in the
Degrees. Candidates entitled to this
degree will present themselves with-

out fail at 10 minutes past 8 o'olook,
Members earnestly requested to at
tend as other matters of great im
portance will have to be attended to

a oordial invitation to all Odd Fel-

lows. -

Fbank E. Emobt, N. G.
Thjsm, Seo. ;

ATTBNTION DBGEBJ! STAFF 1 1
.

Every member required to be on
band at 8 o'clock p. m. sharp. By
order of T. R. Pitbnbll, Captain. ;

Attention Knight of Dixie. '

A meeting of the Charter Mem
bers of Raleigh Lodge Knights of
Dixie will be held at tbe office of
Jones & PoweU on Fayetteville
street, Friday evening November
8th, at 7 o'olook sharp. As the meet-

ing is for the purpose of perfecting
tbe organization, every member is
requested to be present S

i J. L. Fostbb, Sec.

CITY IN BRIEF.
" ' M

Mr. L M. Meeklat,' of Wake Forest,
wu tn the city today returning from
BeldsvlU. ; At r, '

Mr. J, C. Drewry ha returned from
a trip to Atlanta, where he has bee to
th Exposition. .W';'"'. i

Mr. Fallsr BidJ of th Yolnntr
Fireman, a paper published in Greens ;

boro for th Interest of th firemen of

th South, wa la th city today,. .

Aa alaborat reception was tendered
Mr, and Mr. Carroway and the bridal
party last vning after th wadding
ceremony at th resldenoe of Capt.
Elgie. Th repstt wa served by DughL

i Work I being don oa Person strsat
ia front of th Mnrphy graded schools.
Ia th future, sometlms, th street at
that polnrwill b maoadamlted.

'Mis Mary MeRas, "of FtysttevUls,

a daughter of Ja. 0. Me-B- a.

U in th city. Bh is vUiUsg at
Col. John W. Hlusdals's, a Hlllsboro
StTMt. r f ; v - r

' , t
The St, Luke Circle of King's

Daughter annonne that tomorrow
will be contribute day forth fund
for th Horn for laturtbles, which
is eoadaeted under their autploe.
AU donation will b thaakfaUy r

iTd. v '

' rarande. do many society peopie an
' calling that the Dukes Secretary has

posted on the door thit he will re-ee-tv

them in state. The bridal eoople

. HIS STATE AGAINST HIM..

Startt a1M DPriUKIfOitt
Dashnell Boom. i

SrauaaiiLp, Ohio,? Not. 7. The

dall Gaietta his treated aseasauoa
T

"
by editorially booming Goyernor-Ic- t

Bashnell for the next presidency, at- -

I rlbntlng to aim a great victory, l as
Ohio editorial Is significant in flew of-

. . . . . .
HcKlnley'S open eanoioacy iur u
presidential nomination. . 'j; '

-

, ChrlsUan Worker In Seaslon. 4

Bj Tlepli to the rre-VUtto- r.
--

r Niw Hitm, Conn., Hot. 7.Th
, - aternational contention of Christian

Workers opened ia tbe (uatairy
; (1st church her today. There are be- -

twesn ,000 and S.000 delegate pres-

ent. A nambei f important que.
ttons will be dicenssed among them

- Deing. Chrlctiaa work in foreign fields,

work among the Jews in Burope and

American cities, work among prison- -'

era, social settlements, open air work,

T. M.C. A. InternaUonal OonCerenoe.

Bt Trieoanb to the Iteei-Vtotto-
-

BaooiHM, K. T Hot. ha thlr- -
' teenth internstional biennial eoater- -

enee of the Women's and Young

xi7..'. mrl.f.Un Aiuoalations osen- -
'' ed ia Memorial HaU today. Th ob-ie- ct

of the conference Is to secure

nlty and give defiaiteneat to the pnr---

poses and work of associations locally
' and as a general body. A large

number of delegates are present, .
'

. "A Definite Reply In Two Days.

Bt Cable to the Frees-Vlslto-

CosTASTioH.B, , Not. 7. The

Turkish minister of : foreign affairs
promised to give ambassadors , and

powers a definite reply within two

r daya as to what steps the porta in-

tends to take to restore order ia Arme

nia and profide for the protection of

Christians. '

Epwortb Leagnere Meet.

R. Te!erDli to tbe mw-Vtotto-

LAKrfDowNS. Pa., Not. 7. Th an-an- al

contention of the Southern DU-.rl- -t

Fnworth Leeeae 1 being held
her today.

gnow ti Minnesota.

B T.'emi'h to the Frett-Visito-

vona, Ilinn., Nov. 7. A foot

cf snow f .U last nlglit and continues
tof-.lt.JI- -y.

"


